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LEAGUE AND C0X!

Policies of Supporters of
Pact Held Up As

International

DANGER SEEN IN PACT,

Membership Undor Article 10)

Clutiso Would Wen n Sund- -

ing Sol'liors Abroad

rONTINUBH PMIlM I'llKrNlltNcl I'ACIW

InK at Hi repuhllrnn parly mi the
haala that It liaa nimum Ita followara
men with maatia. Till" la of nn ttarth-l- y

tnomnt. TIib ipirailnti la, are
the men muarr Ainrrlfiin"' We
tnuat not illatlnBiilnh nwalriHl a man
pimply Mumuan li" hna money any
mora thh w iihim illxtliiUMlali
arnlnat h man bacauaa ha liaa not
Tl.e I'ltUaimhlp anil Amerlwtnlam of
1 mn la anmntlilMK mltly nimrt
rom hla bank haUmn ami na clll-i- .

iip, of Ihla country we milM Work
Kiretlier with nn tittar illarada.ril to
niivthliiK biM patrlollr lilaiila. Tha

ut worth In politic iiiukI lie
rhiirnrler, not oaah.

'There hava been Imltrliliiula who
hnve tolil ina lliat they anil aome
nthira would dellvei tin- - lalM.r vote
They He. There l no mini alive who
can deliver the Labor vote In thla
rounlry The Individual laborer la
Jtwt na good nn American na Hiiyoue.
rlae ami he will vote for tha Intar-el- a

of thin country, hi country, na
hn nmki-f- l up hla inlii'l wltlinut pny-In-

thn leaat attention to any othur
iiiimlileratloii. John Mltcliell, lone
the muat prominent man In the labor

Hi
1

iiinvi tin 111 In New V n k niii- .mil i

dear and valued flnd nf my family,
unm mid iv mn aomelhln IhHl liaa
Blue k In my mltirt ever Blnce.
wi re riinrMilnii th( qtieatlnn "f Mi

In hoi villi- unit h' unlit. 'Mr. Kuo"
veil. Itit. man who fun he ran
fli liver I hi' lalwir vnta La either
fool or knave.'

' Thla hold actually rd with f !

anlrilera. There la" nn aolrilrr ni",
na SHch. Th wMlw o thla war
lictor He bacania a aaliflar w h
cinaati and flow he la again rlttarn.
A a iltlaeri he la actuated by the
hiho mutlvwa hf which evei tit liar

rUlavit hi actuated ami will '' ''
inrilli.K (o liln onltilima mill tuithltiK
I'lBe.

mtiat nmt the fuiim- - -
irrfllTfimi .tint fi ai't'ip ' '
ward, wtwMa forward t heller
tlilnia and iJiat will "t lat

fear force, u Into aenaa-laa-

raaciliiD. Kgually, huwovrr, wa
muat not l"t nui country ha d

by Indotant dtocmitent and lei
Imprai Ural tftourlaa of lha doc-
trinaire. What w want In Ihla
rwuntrf la common acnae, commmt
dpi "in ami I'liinnifin honcaty, and
thtaa tin ri nntdltan party will fur-rila-

Tlif hi My hua formatted thla In
the pait .mil i an fuiinxii it in t)tn
tuliiri' A 'fllKi' riimita fur airne
thlna '! n In Ui'iiitirrar ami the
iillice "f tha iKftuhllean party

bIhiwb a h'liK record of Build achieve
inrnt 'mil i utiiaeiiue mk that la
unatn .uai'il Ha btrtli l I hi'
prcacnt day ill every rrlala men "f
l In. i rpulillran (iintv have atiiicd
forwii'il nn, taken the hiunt nf tlii
ftUKHli Mill .1 iii'illirri'u la inl at

hral mi Inilli'.illnil nf puaalhllltli'H
II la tin- - pirM'iit work nf thr party
nr liiillvlduila Hint i minta It la the
paity nr Imllvlilimla prumiar fur Ihr
futurr Thr ri'pulillimn party lim
entitle Med dually (a pnlli'lca II
Iihk furnlani ( lh In Ita plat
form with a clear, well I Iioiim lit out
at nf roniliialona on tin vhiIiiub
arm! ipifoilona tlnit are vclii nr
mm vex the country The platform
mill the iii'lili vi'iiienlH of the repnlj

"O can live
It a

T.

1020

Hi .in puitv Ixlh piiNt and prearnt
Kiiniiinlic lo Hie i.'iuntcy tlm xaiii.
Ilbvraliani nf wMi'h It I In lim il unit
tha rnmmcMi e ti. wbli h Ik IihmiI ui.

(immoci In I he ifi'mnc-rntl- party,
"Bear In mind, fibnda, Hint the

fili ation llila aulmnn tefi.re ua la nut
wtialller wn aunt Hill Jnen or Jnbn
Nmlth In nffp e. fbe ueatlmi la
whether ive w.clil tile ilMllui'lfttle
party or the rcpulillran party In of-

fset. It la not k iuetlmi of nn
It la n HoritIuii of a urcuip.

"Tliare la niKhliiK mo i 1 f I v I i i ar aa
a catmpiilirn uf tiidlvldiialH fit thin
rrlala In tha affalia of the tmilon, It
la not tha Indlvdlual wlikilt rnunla.
It I Hi ') lMity or omanltatlon fur
which he atanda. Heiri'lntxr that
the old "w" holdfi itourt, yu not
only marry I he liullvldunl but the
Individual a family In you want to
niHiry anyoni' who numbi-i- umotw
hka por relatinna Mr OanlelH, Mr.
lktknr, Mr llurleaon nnd , Mr.
ilaruib'' I'o you want the Intimata
6f thla rnuntrv cunttolleil uk:iIm by
a aeclli.n of thr uuntiv7 I on

newer - oti do not. Therefore we
will aweep mil thla ahlftleea itetn-octntl- r

fnmlly ami ahould llnie be
nn v ntniuiM Ita numbera wlwim

we llkw wa will aay In
ilii'in. we know you liy oui fi Untie.

iiu har bi'Mii your uaawi'lateii and
With M.i'iii you me KoldK lutu tha
dtainul

"I lie ifrenl Ibbiiii nf Hie I'acii'
IHilltn U Hie Wlbton li'iiuo nf

I. II. i' nil nf , I iln lint
i loll In fi' fiiliim iiin, I know

uliat Mill' Ik. mill I tlini' Ill-l-

lana. ' lire llio aciila of
inoic fillllrr III Hint
ibii'iiiiii'iil Hum I lull' me In iiiiv
tlilnir nf lt Mud Mi lilmr I'imiiiiI-i- d

mi IiiiiIIii' In mam limtiiiiom
mill I'liiiliilnliiK rtliln , llic lea-- .
Kite I' it ilriilli trap.

"I icoil Die iini'iiant
(MriiiiKlt, nnt milt nurc but many
tlinca. I Mute mmIiiiI iiuiny iillicm
nbnul It. unci IMU litiicuo la nn
more mid n,, Icni IM.iii it aiiixr
(iiiinrll In 11 lit firncMi mill, If

iH'ipelii.itc by Inrfc
Nllui; iiimlllluni.

Nincr In tlic lililnrv nf tlilx

POINTING T
Pr6fiiabfe)frmin and Greater Prosperity

community within It
is not swapping with your
nfMfilllinr or lfllrurf-rrncmrit-- rlinr- - r- -

riches your town. is the trade you can pull
from the surrounding territory that adds to your
permanent prosperity. f

,. More half of Oklahoma's wealth comes
from the So the chances are that your
town, like hundreds of others in Oklahoma,
must depend on the trade of the farm folk for
growth and development.

, Mr. Townbuilder, arc yol keeping step with
the progress of . the farmers in your trade
territory?

Farmers of Oklahoma are progressive! They're
forging ahead. They're thinking clearly,

EDGAH BET-t-

i Advcrtisiui: Manager
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DAILY

iciiiKil, ulii'ti uorkltiK Hllli (HImt
lull 1'iiti. IH 1 - mc lalicil ii nt

kIII'iii III Hie t'lill'il Stntr-4- .
We Mute nlnnta Ik lit ntul rliditH,
Hint ui- Mi'ii' till' I'ljllnl nf ally n

'Mill l, lmrer, i Jiai lU ulint
uc lime not ilnne In tlir lrnc;iii)
In thla iletniM'rnllc leiiKue, wn
rule iiiirclCM na tn Kimlnhd na
me. tn l. Wo lune but one tote In
tier lit mi nn muiiiinl nf
pirnlii IiiiIim inn itinliiniTl till- -

raet.
"Wa jirWe nnrelvea thnt we dealra

to deil juaHy with nil tiatlnna We
Kin that we own everv notion a
aiiiiire deal Yet In thla lewne nnd
the hi c iln pa h vlnir tienly of Veraa.ll-I- .

b we lire aaked to mlHwrthe to
of th rankest aort

I'lilim .urn Hitu t Ilka war on the
i Ide of the alllee t'bln i hua "UK
been feeble from a. mllliarv tnnd-poln- t

Shi 'dlil not Join na, there
.'ore, until ahe had been laauii-- by
the milcd Btate ntnlmaaadnr tepia.
Bentlnf thla enuntry anil ,.1r. Wllann
that e wntlld r thnt die rereleil
no iUinnr at tha rnunell bomd
Win n ahc had Ihla aaaur-nui-

lniHeer, ah" Joined the nlllea,
ami rtii 'ii' than foui hundred tbou- -

,"ntid of her men erveil their cniia
iti Krnnea

'The artmatlre wna leelaieil The
treats wh pU'imre.l JnMin"1iad to
be paid CI le wlia pnw?rf'il mlllturlly

a hei prln , ithaiiliinir. one of the
fulreat piovlnroa of (,'lttnn. with
thirty million Chlneae Inli.ililtanH.
win a'M ti tier. While thla w.ia done,
the rnltiil Mfatl'B aat auplne with
broken faith Bint Billlled I otior. nnd
lt chief priteil of

"new fieidom." nnd
"the hi irt of the world." The.

who inn In the ortKltuil rep
reaenlatlona nn the part nf thla
rnuntrv to Ohlmi, Mr Hire, liohnved
an ierv real man iniiBt under auch
rlreiitnalnncea. He reala;nrd Ilia poal
lie would not atay repreernMnff our
country to a. country we hnd be
I raved I

"Mv the treaty bnundnrli a wcro ea
Inhllahcd In I'arla by a aninll itrnup
partly nn etlinolonlial ilnea partly
mi pollllrnl exprillency The people

same
and
in

arc
do you see

a aid
you

Arc

so
you can

i City,

' W.iN- --.,

of thla government bellevo that koV
erntiieiit ahould be by conaetit of tho
(jovcrned. Do raallr.e that In no
I nut mire on the partition of countries
wero the wining of Inhnbltnntn con
hulted?

"Now you have tho pictures of tho
treatlnn of Ihu trecity of VarHiUIU--

and tho Iuhkuc What would be tho
first euro of thone who hud built
an edifice; naturally to provldo for
lia nlul lliererore wo

the fumoua Hiiii Infnmoua ar-
ticle X.

"Article X read na followa-
" The metnbera of tho leaptun

undertnke tn reapeLt nnd priaervu
ua HKalnat external nuKreaalon the
territorial Integi Ity and axlatlhg

of all
of the league In caae of nn
nirgreaalon, or In c iibh of any anuh
tliunl or duniter of nKBreaalnn, tho

ndvlae upnn the m'ann
by which thla uhllKatlnn ahnll ba
fulfilled.'

"Thtough thla Article, If we
we protnlae to obey tho tnnndntca
Hint may be put on ua by the council.
Tliroiiith Ihla iirtl"lc, we covenant If
ordered, to aend our men to fight In
KuiopcHti brawla

"We plight ouraelvta to nbl Jninn
to keep In Hliani ing
We pllb'ht oiiraeivm to nld
llrltnln, ahould elm demand It In 'M-
ill lah troubles, Do you wlah to have

nona fighting alnngaldo of 'he
Jnpatieao, lo hold In for
them thirty million Chlnnmen7 Do
you wlah your na to bo eent on a
punitive expedition to Ireland ' I
can anawur, you do not nnd I do not
Wo are wllllPK thoy ahould EO
to defend tbl.t country In a rret
cnue. but wn will be tho judgrn or

t "Illicit quMt'Oll
Blva UIU In tha

of ITCII. UCajtJIA,

oth.r llthlv rtla.'",S7 )
Tir a n ot boa at our fU J

:oi.oni,I) mien ro.Mi'A.VY

To

ing intelligently, raising bigger crops and more
livestock every year. Do you know why?

single factor has' exercised a greater in-
fluence on Oklahoma's agricultural development
than its farm papers," srjys President Whice-hur- st

of the state board or agriculture.

What a tribute to Oklahoma Farmer-Stockma- n,

the only farm paper entirely owned,
edited and published within Oklahoma for the
farmers of tins state!

Farm folk believe the Oklahoma Farmer-Stockma- n.

champions their rights, solves
problems points the way to profitable

farming and greater prosperity. Its editors they
regard as sympathetic friends to whom they
look for information, guidance and inspiration.

Mr. Merchant: These
farmers read belibve the ad-

vertisements The Oklahoma
Farmer-Stockma- n. Many of
these farmers your custo-
mers. Now, what

powerful selling manufac-
turers give when they ad-

vertise in Oklahoma's favorite
farm paper? you stocking
goods advertised in The Okla-
homa Farmer-Stockma- n that

build trade with farmers?

MB Tj Oklahoma

HU ! "O.l Oklahoma
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they

euch

prnatrvntinti,
hnve

Independence luembera
Bnqh

council ahull

Join

aubJUKntlon
tinn'

your
aubjugntlon

that

llaotf
',.tm.n

"No

The

in
It

their

what tha gToat cauao la, not any et

concliivo In Geneva.
"We bt'llovo In tho Monroo doc-

trine In thla country. Tho demo-ctrttl- c

national ndminlatratlon aaya
that It la rccognlied In Article XXI
of the covenant, Thla la not ao. It
la named In that nrtlclo "an Inter-
national engagement" and apeclfl-onll- y

n "regional unileratniidlng."
It In neither. Under both thcuo
terina It would bo poaalbln to refer
dlaputea between Amerlcnn coun-trle- n

in the leaguo tribunal Thla
validUrn In nddltlon, all the aecret
treatlea iblch portlmi nut depnndan-cie- a

whbh wo should 1iho to de-

fend
"We republicans propone to throw

out thla thoroughly tin American
lim irmrnt uhii-- Ib bnacil nelrhi r nn

Largfj Small

,irt?fV 1 1

Ideulbttil nor Ihteri at. We do not
propoae to h.ive any foreign group
dirtnte to na when or on whom we

No

Grand

School

T'n
'

0

Will mumt In PUno Moodir,Siit th
tloi.1. lit. rtrtlflrata la rlno and

thorr lllih icbMl (Ivra
for muie

hTi'nio
711 South Ouce SICM.

All kind of
Clocks nnd Swiss
WatclKW repaired.
Clocks called for
and

r it. n.

S, 1 Tor,
nnd .Main

Ilynuni llldx,
IMionn CKlar 638

aro to dexlaro war. W do not pro-
pose (o pledgn nuraMves to remain
"na tho council ahull advlito" tho ter-
ritorial Integrity of tho slgnera. Wo
do not propoK! to enter Into tha

aituatlou except In tho In-

terest of a great cause, and wo do
propose, when wo i liter, to bo tho
sole Judges of that cauno ourselves.

"The UomocrntH are shouting that
the loaguu will maintain with-
out tho noccsKlty of our sending
troops abroad. do they ex-
plain what Is going on In Kurope

The league has been In exist-
ence eight months, numerous warn
have been going on. sonic In which
menibern of the league were nggiss-Sori- ".

The very axiatcnee of Poland
Iwua recently thrtntened without nny
jncllen being taken. It la Idle to any
that our moral weight would prevent

I war Nothing but military force
would rcri Ive attention ns the re

y$f j Opening I

1Is.

A

pick

$17.50

Tomorrow, Friday, Grand Opening Sale.
are especially attend this grand children.

Boys' Girls' Suits, Dresses, Shoes, and Sweaters, Extra Boys' Trousers,
Shirts Blouses.

Girls' Gingham and Serge Dresses,

clmn

credlu

peace

How

now?

School or chil-
dren plushes, duvetyn, felt,

Boys' best

Boys' Suits large assortment
from

vnnllir fli ncn vnlnoo o

bargains that we

lTIM'

AND
Foartli and Il Are.

'adtea work our iprcUltr. Out of
town ordtn lvn prcrapl ttn-tlo-

I(fr.o.t. till.

cent reply of Poland tj i
catea,

"Tho aro v .

the fought . t
order to establish thli Pa ,

Hons. I think withur
I can lay rirIng tho hfttnwho nro this. 1 w ,

those democrats our so. K
In not for Hi i, ,
for one thing and for une c

tho UN'ITIJD 8TAT1H.
who gave their lhes o t
field fell not for weak p i.
Ism but with the
wero saving American iitjei.

Proifiu

ly nut-- "

' tut

K mv.
" "II' t.

't
,? i '

' atlrin.,!

T"r.ican mcais anu Amer;. ,
Hons

"Wo prcpr
there shall bo a trlbuna (,
the Hague which w
our lo ;
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to

must see

we open our
to sale. the

and Hats
in

etc. 1

for Your Purse
School Opening Sale

them.

A Jubilee
Kahn's

oys

SCHOO

$6.95, $9.85, $12.85, $14.85,

nnnrnmofn
offer,

Sale

.$1.25 mums- -

Girl's

annual School Par-
ents invited Bring

at

School Shoes for boys and girls. Button shoes in cordovan, tan
black. Bring the little ones to Kahn's for their footwear and save

dollars.

' Brown Hose Boys and Girls in Black and

KAHN'S
Miss Eulalie Parks

vtudr

rlnriniutl.

delivered.

rniiinmcic
Second

aaylng

Hats
velvets,

quality Overalls

Buster Colors

THE BIG FIRST STREET

"CHKKR

AMKniCiN ci.KA.vnns
DYKKS

MICIIAKIi SAUIJKH,

democrats
aoldlera

tradtrtlon
soldiers

Kurope

lliougli'

republicans

through
endeavor preserve

and
and

(Japs.

you

and lace
and
those

for

STORE

H BEADED GOODS


